Heatherly and Pringle (1991) reported that 1 to 2 d of waterlogging caused by flood irrigation did not reduce 
in the greenhouse and flooding in the field are not number of pods, and yield of soybean. There was no significant correlaknown; however, growth reduction and yield loss in (Schmitthenner, 1985) , N deficiency (Fausey et al., root zone (Boru et al., 1997) . Since flooding injury is affected by many factors, including variety, growth stage (Linkemer et al., 1998) , flooding duration, soil type, F looding from excessive rainfall or irrigation comfertility levels, and pathogens, an understanding of the promises soybean growth and grain yield (Stanley interaction of these variables would provide insight useet al., 1980; Oosterhuis et al., 1990; Russell et al., 1990) .
ful to the development of flood-tolerant soybean culNatural flooding can be classified into two categories:
tivars. (i) stream flooding, characterized by the overflow of The objective of this study was to conduct on-farm rivers or creeks into a flood plain; and (ii) lowland floodresearch to identify plant and soil characteristics associing, characterized by inadequate surface drainage and ated with different flooding durations in six fields in slow soil permeability of depressional areas. Flooding central Ohio. can be further divided into either waterlogging, where only the roots are flooded, or complete submergence MATERIALS AND METHODS where the entire plants are under water. It was estimated that waterlogging for as little as 2 d at the V4 growth Site Description stage (Fehr and Caviness, 1977) reduced soybean grain
The study was conducted in 1998 at six production field yield by 18%, while the reduction was 26% at the R2 sites in central Ohio where flooding frequently occurs (Table   stage (Scott et al., 1989) . According to VanToai et al. 1) . The Champaign (CH), Franklin (FR), Pickaway 1 (P1), (1994) , waterlogging for 4 wk at R1 to R2 stages reduced and Union (UN) sites contain depressional areas that are the average grain yield of 84 soybean cultivars by 25%. subject to lowland flooding. The Pickaway 2 (P2) and Fayette (FA) Two parallel transects, each 9-m wide, were laid out across the uppermost trifoliate of ten randomly selected R1 plants.
The leaves were dried at 70ЊC for 48 h, ground to powder, the flooded area and extended into the nonflooded area within each field. Transect length varied from site to site, depending and P, K, Ca, Mg, Mn, Zn, B, Fe, Cu, Al, and total N were analyzed by flame ionization (AOAC, 1990) at the Service on the size of the flooded area, with the shortest at 64 m (CH) and the longest at 124 m (P1). Each transect was divided into
Testing and Research Laboratory, Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, Wooster, OH. Yield compo-9-by 9-m plots in which soil and plant parameters and final yields were measured. The plots were grouped into four treatnents were determined on four randomly selected R8 plants per plot by counting the number of nodes and pods per plant ments according to flooding duration: no flooding, 1 to 3 d, 4 to 6 d, and 6 to 8 d. For simplicity, these are referred to as and determining seed size (100-seed wt.). Grain oil and protein content were determined by the near infrared transmittance 0-, 3-, 6-and, 8-d flooding durations. The number of plots for each flooding duration and the total number of plots for each method (Williams and Norris, 1987) at the USDA-ARS, National Center for Agricultural Utilization Research, Peoria, site are reported in Table 3 .
Each site was represented by more than one soil type (Table  IL . Grain yield was determined by harvesting the transect with commercial combines equipped with a GPS receiver and 4). The orders of the soil series were Mollisols, Alfisols and Inceptisols with the drainage classification ranging from very yield monitor, except at the Union site where a similarly equipped plot combine was used. poorly drained to well drained, and surface texture from silt loam to silty clay loam. These soils have a low to moderate shrink-swell capacity.
Soil Parameters
Temperature and rainfall for each site (Table 5) were colThree soil samples were randomly collected in each plot to lected by remote sensing and supplied by Grower Service ≈0.18-m depth with a 2.5-cm-diam. soil probe when the plants (Detroit, MI). This information is not site based and may not were at the R1 stage. The samples from each plot were combe as accurate as on-site measurements, but does reflect the bined, air dried, ground and analyzed for pH (1:1 water) weather conditions of each site. (McLean, 1982) , organic matter content by loss on ignition (Nelson and Sommers, 1982) , and CEC (Warncke and Brown, Plant Parameters 1998). Soil chemical analyses to determine P, K, Ca, Mg, Mn, Plant population, plant height, leaf tissue elemental analyZn and B concentrations were conducted as described by sis, number of nodes and pods, seed size, grain yield, and grain Warncke and Brown (1998) a uniform probability density function with a linear cumulative FR, P1, and P2 sites, because of low rainfall in July distribution function of zero on the 0th d, and one on the and August. 8th d (Siddall, 1993; Soboyejo, 2000) . 
RESULTS
ing duration and the following soil and plant parameters: The total precipitation for the 1998 growing season CEC, soil pH, soil P, Ca, Mn, and Zn concentrations, at the six sites ranged from 44.9 cm at FR to 55.08 cm and leaf tissue Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, and Al concentrations. at CH (Table 5 ). The normal precipitation in central
The plant population for each flooding duration and Ohio during the five-month growing season is 50.5 cm.
each site is reported in Fig. 1 . The FR and P2 sites had The rainfall distribution, however, was highly variable.
low populations on the nonflooded areas probably due Rainfall on 14 June caused flooding at the CH, FA, and to poor germination. The stand at the P1 and UN sites UN sites when the plants were at the V2 growth stage.
was greater than the seeding rate reported by farmers Rainfall on 30 June caused flooding at the FR, P1, P2, indicating problems with the reported seeding rates. All and UN sites when the plants were at the V3 growth the plants at FA died after 3 d of flooding but no reducstage. The duration of flooding varied from site to site, tion in population was found at the CH, P1, P2 and so the number of plots and treatments varied as shown UN sites. Flooding for 6 d ultimately reduced the plant in Table 3 . Late in the growing season, there was evipopulation at the P2 and UN sites, but still did not affect the population at the CH and FR sites. dence of drought stress on the well-drained soils of the 
Champaign Site
plots varied between 58 and 94 cm at the different sites The association between flooding duration and yield (Fig. 2) . Correlations between plant height and flooding and plant parameters was not detected at this site. No duration were observed at four of the sites. Generally, change in yield (Fig. 3 ) and plant parameters (Table 8 ) the longer the flooding duration, the shorter the plants.
was found, even in plots flooded for up to 6 d. Soil from At the CH site, plant height was not affected even after areas flooded for 6 d had higher P, K, Ca, Mg and Mn 6 d of flooding. Flooding for 8 d occurred only at the than nonflooded soil, while soil from areas flooded for FR site and the plants in this area were only 20 cm tall.
3 d only showed higher Ca and Mg than nonflooded The grain yield of each flooding duration and each soil (Table 7) . site are shown in Fig. 3 . At the CH site, flooding for up to 6 d showed no reduction of soybean grain yield. Yield
Franklin Site
at the P1, P2, and UN sites remained unchanged after
The flooded plots at this site remained flooded for 3 d of flooding, while yield at the FR and UN sites more than 3 d. Plant height (Fig. 2) and yield ( Fig. 3 ) was reduced by 65 and 93%, respectively, after 6 d of were less for plants flooded for 6 and 8 d compared flooding as compared to the nonflooded control.
with nonflooded plants. Leaf tissue N concentration was Additional details about the correlations of flooding less in plants flooded for 8 d than in nonflooded plants duration and soil and plant parameters at each site are while leaf tissue concentrations of K, Ca, Mg, Fe, and reported in Tables 7 and 8 , respectively, and are discussed below.
Al were higher (Table 8) . Similar results were also found Zn  4a  7a  4a  12b  21ab  27a  7a  7a  7a  5a  5a  5a  6a  4b  5b  15a  Parameters  OM (g kg Ϫ1 )  60a  60a  60a  40a  40a  40a  30a  30a  60a  60a  60a  60a  70a  30a  30a  40a  CEC (meq 100 g Ϫ1 soil)  24a  27a  27a  18c  21b  24a  15a  16a  30a  29a  32a  25b  28a  14b  17b  21a  pH  7b  8a  8a  8a  8a  8a  7a  7a  8a  8a  8a  7a  7a  8a  8a 8a † Means within each site not followed by the same letter are statistically different at p Ͻ 0.05. in plants flooded for 6 d, except for the leaf K concentration that was not different from the nonflooded plants. Soil concentrations of Ca, Mn, and Zn and the CEC were higher in soil flooded for 8 d compared with nonflooded soil (Table 7) .
Pickaway 1 Site
Flooding at this site was brief. After 3 d of flooding, plants were shorter (Fig. 2) , but the flooding did not significantly reduce the population (Fig. 1) and yield (Fig. 3) compared with the nonflooded plants. Leaf tissue Ca and Mg concentrations were higher in the flooded plants compared with the nonflooded plants, while leaf tissue Zn concentration was lower (Table 8) . None of the soil parameters differed due to flooding duration (Table 7) .
Union Site
No difference in plant population was detected at this site due to flooding duration; however, plant height ( Fig.  2 ) and grain yield (Fig. 3) were smaller with 6 d flooding compared with the nonflooded plants. There were no significant differences in any other plant or soil parameters due to flooding duration (Tables 7 and 8 ).
Fayette Site
The flooding at this site was caused by stream overflow. The flooding was brief (3 d), but the plants were thickly coated with sediment. The plants did not recover and died soon after the flooding, thus, no yield and plant parameters were measured at this site. Soil Ca and Mg concentrations and the CEC were greater in the flooded area compared with the nonflooded areas (Table 7) .
Pickaway 2 Site
The flooding at this site was caused by a major river overflow and persisted for up to 6 d. Plant population (Fig. 1 ) and plant height (Fig. 2) were reduced in the 6 d flooding plots as compared with the nonflooded plots, but no difference in yield was detected (Fig. 3) . Plant height in the 3 d flooding plots was also reduced (Fig. 2) , but plant population and yield did not differ from the nonflooded plots. Leaf tissue P, Ca, Mg, B, Cu, and Zn concentrations were all higher in plants flooded for 6 d compared with nonflooded plants (Table  8) . Leaf tissue Ca and B were also higher in plants flooded for 3 d than in nonflooded plants (Table 8) . Generally, the soil P and Mg concentrations were lower in flooded plots than in nonflooded plots, while the soil Ca, Mn, and Zn concentrations and the CEC were higher (Table 7) .
DISCUSSION
The 1998 growing season in Central Ohio was very wet in June, creating flooding at all six of the sites studied, and very dry in August, resulting in drought stress at most of the sites. Our study reported a 20% ( Barrick and Noble, 1993) . In addition, the plant, soil, and weather results colThe type of flooding, stream overflow vs. low land depressional, may impact the severity of stresses and lected in this study are being used in a statistical model to determine the interactions of these factors in reducing yield reduction differently. Sediments carried by stream flooding at the FA and P2 sites were deposited on the soybean grain yield. The determining factor(s) that reduces soybean yield in flooded fields, once identified, leaves of flooded plants. The silt-covered leaves wilted severely after flooding. At the P2 site, light rain three will assist in the development and testing of flood tolerant varieties, and also in the decision making process of days after flooding washed the sediment off the leaves enabling the plants to recover substantially. At the FA how to best cope with flooding problems using precision agriculture technology. site, the plants died before the sediment was washed off the leaves.
The yield reduction associated with flooding in this ACKNOWLEDGMENTS study may be attributed to lower plant population, number. In this study, no change in plant population, plant height, leaf elemental concentrations and grain yield REFERENCES was detected in plots that were waterlogged for up to AOAC. 1990 drained soil (Schwab et al., 1975) . Near normal rainfall Flooding for 3 d did not change the yield at the Union Linkemer, G., J.E. Board, and M.E. Musgrave. 1998. Waterlogging site, but increased yield by 56% at the P2 site (Fig. 3) .
effect on growth and yield components of late-planted soybean.
The lack of yield loss due to flooding may have been Crop Sci. 38:1576 -1584 caused by greater residual soil moisture associated with McLean, E.O. 1982. Soil and water pH. p. 199-213 leaf elemental concentration changes due to flooding
